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Whole Food Supplementation 

Whole food supplements are supplements made from real foods, herbs, and nature's medicines.  They 
are 100% whole like the whole food diets nature intended us to eat 
 
Whole food substance can be: 

 whole herb herbal teas, 
 powdered whole herbs encapsulated, 

 whole herb herbal tinctures,  

 powdered whole foods like green food drinks www.herbdoc.com  and SuperFood Plus is an 
example, Nature's Storehouse has similar products that you do not have to mail order and pay 
shipping. 

 whole food fresh made juices, use in moderation as they are just the juice of the whole food, 
good for cleansing diets if you are not diabetic  

 sea plants / sea veggies (sea weed is a term that puts some people off!), 

 whole herb and whole food oils, 

 whole foods labeled as SUPERFOODS:  examples are blueberries, raw cacoa, etc.  These are 
simply foods known to be ultra high in nutrition and micro-nutrients, phyto-nutrients.  Any 
Whole Foods in their original state (non GMO, not hybrid varieties but instead heirloom 
varieties) are natural super foods.  Foods as simple as heritage variety apples, beets, carrots, 
potatoes, squash, whole grains, etc. are all super foods. 

 
Info on herbs: 

 Medicinal Herbs ARE Food 

  

 Making your own herbal infusions (teas) 

 
If you choose your supplements the way you choose your food:  whole substances like your whole 
food diet, you will be getting superior, natural nutrition that your body can absorb and make use of at 
the cellular level. 
 
With all this said, when you have a nutritional deficiency, you may need to take single substances.  If 
you had a magnesium or selenium deficiency, for example, supplementing can fix this deficiency.  
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Excerpted from a Dr. Mercola article:  (I could not say the below words better, so why re-invent the wheel!?) 

Why You Should Avoid Synthetic Isolates Like the Plague...  

In my opinion, if you shop for your supplements at discount stores, you may be seriously 
shortchanging yourself because those products typically use cheap synthetic isolates.

Millions gorge themselves on synthetic vitamins, only to acquire and die from degenerative diseases. 

You see, isolated vitamins are partial vitamins, combined with other chemicals. They're a low-end 
alternative to whole, real complete food.  

When you remove a part from the whole, you get 'Synthetic,' 'Isolated,' or 'Fractionated' pieces of the 
whole, but it's simply not the same.   

There are four problems with synthetic vitamins... 

1. Nature intended for you to consume food in WHOLE form because all the vitamins, minerals, 
antioxidants and enzymes are together in one package. They work synergistically to give your 
body the nutrition it requires for optimal health.  

2. Your body only absorbs a small percentage of an isolate form of vitamins and minerals - and it 
utilizes even less. You get best bio-availability in whole food form. (Heard this before?)  

3. Synthetic vitamins often give you massive quantities of some nutrients (usually the most 
inexpensive ones) and insufficient quantities of others, not balanced synergistic nutrition. 

4. You can experience side effects of synthetic isolates from the additives and the unnatural state 
of the synthetic supplement, from the lack of the other substances that are in the whole food, 
all the whole food substances work together like a symphony.  This is how nature functions, as 
a whole, not isolated parts of the whole.  

You've heard me say it before... Fast food and a sedentary lifestyle can be a disaster for your health.  

Don't let your multivitamin add to the collateral damage. 

In fact, you want to be sure it makes a real and significant contribution to your health, especially if 
you've already adopted healthy lifestyle practices.   

 http://products.mercola.com/multivitamin-vital-minerals/?e_cid=20120426_DNL_HRL_1&source=nl

 
Potential Supplements to a Whole Food Diet 
 
Whole food vitamin powder, Superfood Plus from www.herbdoc.com 
 
Vitamin D:  15-20 minutes of full body outdoor sun exposure daily (yes that means naked sun time), 

No sunscreens as sunscreens prevent Vit D formation, Natural Vit D from pasture raised egg yolks: 
skip the “egg whites only mentality” and eat eggs as a whole food, pasture raised meat esp. the liver, 
grass fed cheeses, grass fed butter, cod liver oil 
 
Omega 3 and healthy fats: all the food items above have Omega 3 and healthy fat profiles, deep sea 
fish (avoid large predator fish as they are a storehouse for toxins, the top of the food chain has a more 
toxic load), eat seaweed: chorella (Chorella is in the SuperFood Plus), hijiki, dulse, kelp, hemp seeds, 
walnuts, golden flax (omega 3 in flax are harder to utilize), pasture raised egg yolks, and Ovega 3 & V-
Pure brands of seaweed-plant based EPA and DHA supplements 
 
Magnesium is generally low in foods we eat and needed for calcium and Vit D to function in our 
bodies.  Natural sources of magnesium: legumes, including beans, peas, lentils, and fermented soy 
such as tempeh and natto; whole grain such as whole Heritage wheat breads, pastas, and tortillas 
[sprouted varieties are available for the wheat sensitive individual]; brown rice, whole “hulless barley”, 
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whole rye, and other unrefined grains; all green foods such as parsley, collard greens, kale, celery, 
romaine lettuce, and mustard greens.  Green vegetables such as spinach, and those listed above, 

are good sources of magnesium because the center of the chlorophyll molecule (which gives green 
vegetables their color) contains magnesium.  You should note that refined grains (white flour) are 
generally very low in magnesium and rob your body of minerals. When white flour is processed, 

the magnesium rich germ and bran are removed. Bread made from whole grain wheat flour provides 
more magnesium than bread made from white refined flour. Tap water can be a source of 

magnesium, but the amount varies according to the water supply. Water that naturally contains more 
minerals is described as "hard". "Hard" water usually contains more magnesium than "soft" water.  
Northern NY water tends to be high in calcium and lower in magnesium, eat magnesium rich foods to 
fortify yourself (and avoid chlorine & fluorine in water… that is another topic altogether). List of 
Specific Magnesium Rich Foods Black Beans, Raw Broccoli, Nuts & Seeds, Peanuts, Halibut, Okra, 

Oysters, Plantain, Rockfish, Scallops, Spinach, Leafy Greens, Whole Grains (Refined flours actually 
rob your body of magnesium and minerals.  It's the WHOLE FOOD, cell biology, nutrient savings 
account thing again.) 
 

Quality Supplement Companies: 
 
With this said… I will say the same thing I do about food: If it has a label, because it has been 
manufactured, ALWAYS read the label and do your own detective work. Read ingredients. Read the 
form of the vitamin or mineral ingredients. Choose the natural version of vitamins and minerals. Avoid 
the cheap, synthetic versions as your body’s health depends on natural, real, and whole nutrition. 
 
Examples: 

 
Vitamin B12:  take only methylcobalamin & avoid the synthetic cyanocobalamin, 

https://chriskresser.com/what-everyone-especially-vegetarians-should-know-about-b12-deficiency/ 
 
Vitamin B9:  Take only folate and avoid the synthetic folic acid,  
https://chriskresser.com/folate-vs-folic-acid/ 
 
Reading these ingredients on a multi vitamin will give you a quick and clear indication of the quality of 
the whole product. Companies use synthetic because they are cheap & easy to use and then sell to 
you at inflated prices with fun brand names that sound natural, holistic, etc. Do not be fooled by 
natural sounding brand names… it is a marketing ploy!  Read ingredients like a health sleuth! 
 
Brand Names of quality products (still always, always, always read ingredients!): 

 Synergy 

 Garden of Life 

 Pure Encapsulation 

 Jarrow 

 Herbs Etc. 

 Herb Doc SuperFood Powder 

 Solgar 

 Oregon’s Wild Harvest 

 Wise Woman Herbals 

 Solgar is often a very good choice, again, read ingredients 
 
 
Saving money on cheap, synthetic, low quality vitamin supplements does not help the body (does not 
nourish your body cells), could harm the body (synthetic toxins get stored in the body and over tax the 
work of your liver), and is a waste of money in the end. 
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"The Whole Nutrient Complex Is Greater Than The Sum Of Its Parts. 

A Vitamin As It Appears In Nature Is Never A Single Chemical, But Rather It Is A Group Of 
Interdependent Compounds That Form A ‘Nutrient Complex’  

So Intricate That Only A Living Cell Can Create It. 
And Just As No Single Component Of A Watch Keeps Time,  

No Single Compound In A Vitamin Complex  
Accounts For The Vitamin's Nutritive Effect In The Body. 

Only Through Whole, Unprocessed Foods Can  
The Synergistic Effect Of A True Vitamin Be Delivered." 

-Mark R. Anderson 
 
 
 
 
 
If you would like more personalized attention achieving your health goals, please contact Paula Youmell, Wise 
Woman Nurse, to set up a Natural Nutrition & Health Education Consultation.  I can be reached at the above 
contact information.  Enjoy harmony in your health today and every day!     
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